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Atrswer all questions
(l)

[i) What is price elasLicitl ofdemandl

(ii) The demand for salt is probably more inelastic than the

whv ?

(iii) Differentiate Point elasticity from Arc elasticity

(iv) Graphically explain, how slope ol a demand cuwe

elastioity for a commodity

Timei Three hours

(03 Marks)

demand lor Potatoes.
(03 Marks)

(07 Merks)

determines the price
(07 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

(2)

ii) Distinguish between cardinal utility and ordinal utility (03 Marks)

(ii) List out the characteristics ofan indifference curve (05 Marks)

(iii) Graphioaiiy show the diminishing marginal (ate ofsubstitution (06 Marks)

(iv) Explain substitution effect using indiffercnce curves and budget curves (06 Marks)
(Total 20 Marks)

(J)
"li)A.ongth. lacrorofinputs. land has been gi\en a speuial memingin economics

' 
How io you explain iti? to3 Ma*s)

I iil whal are the lhree slaqes of sho(-run produclion funclion? Why does il not make
'''' 

*u "*no.i. 
a"nae to produce in srage land srsge lll? (01 Marks)

(iii) State the law oldiminishing retums. Why does a diminishing marginalretum to a

'"'', iu-ti" input.""ur eventuilly? (07 Marks)

(iv) Suppose a firm is facing the following prcduction function

Q: l0L-0.5L'
(a)betermine the marginal and average production functions (02 Marks)

(b) Find the level ofl that maximizes output (Q) (02 Marks)

(c) Find the levels of L at which its average and marginal product takes on i1s

maximum value (03 Marks)
(Tolal 20 Marks)



(4)
(i) Define total revenue (TR), marginal revenue (MR) and average rev€nue (AR)

(03 Marks)

(ii) Gnphically explain the relationship between average revenue, marginal revenue
and price elasticity ofdemand curve ofa firm.

(05 Marks)

(iii) How do you prove that a fllm will maximize its profit when the marginal
revenue is equal to its marginal cost? (06 Marks)

(iv) What is leaming curve? Why long-run average cost cude is ofU-shape?
(06 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

(s)
(i) What is market? List out the charaoteristics of pefect competitive market

sttuctule (03 Marks)

(ii) Argue why snd how monopoly power has to be regulated? (04 Marks)

(iii) Explain how Prof.P.C.Pigou has distinguished price discrimination into three
categories. (05 Marks)

(iv) Suppose a firm operating under perfectly competitive conditions in the market
in the short run, faces the following revenue and cost conditions

TR = l2Q
TC= 2r4Q+Q'z

' wherc Q is output. TR and TC stand for total revenue and tolal costs

(a) Determine the equilibrium level of output and totalprofit made
(04 Mark)

(b) Find the level of average cost at the equitibrium level and show all your
findings in a graph (02 Mark)

- (c) Suppose market price increases by 2/=, Determine new profit ofthe firm
(02 Marks)

(Toral 20 Marks)


